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Bath Sponge VM971 
Bath Sponge VM971A  

Long Handle Bath Brush VM971B 

Lotion Applicator 
VM701 

*Large, soft bath sponge for use in shower or bath 
*Ideal for users with limited arm or shoulder  
movement 
*Ergonomically-designed, extra-long handle 

Long Handles Nail Clippers VM951N 

*Lotion Applicator is great for hard to reach areas  
*Easy to use and keep clean 

*Applies lotion & massages skin simultaneously 
*Rollerball ensures even product distribution  

*Suitable for lotions, creams and oils 
*Gentle yet effective massaging 

*Soft bristles improve circulation and skin texture 
*Ergonomically-designed, extra-long handle 

*Ideal for users with limited arm or shoulder movement 

*Long loop handles 
*Eliminates straining 
*Stainless steel  
*185x52x4mm 
 

Nail Brush w Suction Pads VM973A   

*Ideal aid for cleaning nails 
*Suction cups hold brush in place 
*Great for those with limited dexterity or weakened grip 

Daily Living Aids 
Bathroom 

Nail Clipper with Magnifier VM951AG 

* Magnifier attaches magnetically 
* Suitable for both toenails & fingernails 

Tube Squeezer  VM917 

* Ideal for one handed users or 
those with arthritis  

* Suction cups to keep in place  
* Helps to reduce waste 

Toothpaste Tube Squeezer 
VM917A 

Foot Brush VM972A  
Foot Cleaner with Pumice VM972  

*Cleans and exfoliates for soft, smooth feet 
*Easily clean your feet without bending 
*Suction caps keep it secure during use 
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Bottom Wiper VM971D 

Waterproof Limb Protection 
Leg 122405 
Arm 122108  

Perfect answer for shower, bath or swimming 
Watertight protection for wounds bandages, dressings,  
picc lines, casts, etc. Available in Standard & XXL sizes  
Package options; individual, eco boxes & retail dispensers 

Talking Bathroom Scales VM308 

Long Handled Toe Cleaner VM971E 

* Ideal for those who struggle to bend 
* Supplied with 2 replacement sponges 
* Long handle 
* Lightweight 

* Scales that speak your weight 
* Large LCD display 
* Ideal for blind and partially sighted 
* Powered by 2xAAA batteries 
* Max user weight 180kgs 

Suction Grab Rail 
VY460B L495x115x80 
(3 point position) 

* Versatile easy to use, non permanent aid 
* Available in 2 different lengths 
* Features safety indicators for secure suction 
* For use on tiles & non-porous surfaces 
* Perfect travel companion 

Daily Living Aids 
Bathroom 

Shower & Bath Anti-Slip Circles or Strips VM995*   
White  & clear strips 
White &Clear circles 

* Anti slip bath and shower stickers, convenient, 
efficient and super aesthetic way of applying a 
non slip surface for your bathroom. 

* approx. 30 200x20mm strips/pack  
* approx. 72 40mm circles/pack  

* Easy to use, hygienic toileting aid 
* Ideal for those who find reaching or stretching difficult 
* Soft grip handle and simple grab/release mechanism 
* Can be used with standard tissue paper or moist 

wipes 

Inflatable Basin VM970 

*Portable, inflatable hair wash basin 
*Latex-free, vinyl construction 
*Neck recess for comfort 
*No-mess drainage hole with plug and  
attached pipe 
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* Dimensions 420x260x90mm 
* Robust plastic Bed Pan with lid  
* Integrated handle 
* 2.5 litre capacity 
* Weight capacity 180kg 

Portable Hanging Urinal Holder VR270C 

Bed Pan with Lid VR275 

Female Urinal Bottle with Lid VR268AB 
* Capacity 1000ml 
* Ideal for use in the bedroom or those who 

struggle to get to the bathroom 
* Anti spill lid 
* Ideal for travel 

Daily Living Aids 
Bathroom 

Male Urinal Bottle with Lid VR270AB 
Female Urinal Bottle VR268 

* Capacity 800ml 
* Integrated carry handle 
* Ideal for travel 

* Holds most portable Urinal Bottles up to  
   W120 / D100 / H300mm 
* Fits easily over the edge of the bed or bed rail 

* Capacity 1000ml 
* Integrated carry handle 
* Anti spill lid 
* Ideal for travel 

Unisex Urinal Bottle with Lid VR268AA 

* Capacity 1000ml 
* Lightweight and Portable 

Urine / Catheter Bag Hanging Holder VR270B     
Dimensions: 190x80x105mm 

Slipper Pan with Lid VR275S 

* Hanging arm to secure from the bed frame or bed rail 
* Plastic coated for easy cleaning 
* Suitable for most popular urine/catheter bags 
* Integrated clip to hold inlet tube 

* Dimensions 320x220x80mm 
* Lightweight 
* Integrated handle 
* 1.25 litre capacity 
* Weight capacity 180kg 

Portable Bidet VR275P 
Dimensions 480x350x105  

* Fit on standard toilet or commode 
* Easy to clean with seam free finish 
* Helps maintain person hygiene 
* Weight capacity 150kg 


